Upcoming Centre / Community
Events

About children, being children

No up-coming
events

This Week at Endeavour Hills:
Monday 4th - Friday 8th February 2019
Dear Families,
The children and educators have been busy
getting back into the start of the Term with
different activities in all rooms. This week we
celebrated Chinese New Year with lots of
artwork from the children. This year it is the
Year of the Pig!
The Kinder children enjoyed their first
fortnightly swimming lessons on Monday. Lots
of happy and positive comments back from
parents.

Reminders:
Swimming has started up in Term 1 again on
Mondays for the Kinder children. Please bring
clearly labelled swimming bags for your child.

Quote of the week:
Staffing News:
Mewanda A/L 13th Feb 2019

This week in the Acacia House
The Acacia House have been learning about Sun Smart and wearing our hats when we
are outside. They have been enjoying rolling the beach balls around the room all
together. The book of the week they read was “Spot Goes on Holiday” and a Sun Smart
Pasting for their art and craft activity.

This week in the Myrtle House
This week the Myrtle House children have been learning about Chinese New Year. For
art and craft activities this week the children painted pigs red, dot painting a dragon with
the colours red, yellow and green. The children enjoyed dancing to the Chicken Dance
and Gummy Bear and they read the book “Peek a Boo”.

This week in the Waratah House
This week in the Waratah House the children hand painted crabs, enjoyed sand pasting
and Chinese New Year craft. For a sensory activity the children enjoyed frozen ocean
animal rescue. Following on from the Ocean theme they all discussed the different
objects and shapes we can find under the sea.

This week in the Kinder
The Kinder children this week have been discussing about their families and who is in
their family. For a craft activity they made a family tree using their hand prints. The book
of the week was “Brave Little Chick” and the song/Rhyme of the week is “Open, Shut
them”. The children have been enjoying their morning Yoga exercises with Mrs Gardonyi
before they start their day.

